International Workshop:
Regional Economic Integration and Growth, Distribution and Poverty in East Asia

January 28-29, 2007
Graduate School of International Development (GSID), Nagoya University
First Conference Room (8th Floor)

January 28 (Sun.)
Session I (10:00-12:00am) Chair: Mitsuo Ezaki
(1) Nguyen Tien Dung and M. Ezaki, “Regional Economic Integration and Its Impacts on Growth, Poverty, and Income Distribution: The Case of Vietnam”
(2) Wang Fei and M. Ezaki, “Regional Economic Integration and Its Impacts on Growth, Poverty, and Income Distribution: The Case of China”
(3) Chaiwoot Chaipan, T. D. Nguyen and M. Ezaki, “Regional Economic Integration and Its Impacts on Growth, Poverty, and Income Distribution: The Case of Thailand”
(4) Djoni Hartono and D.S. Priyarsono, “Regional Economic Integration and Its Impacts on Growth, Poverty, and Income Distribution: The Case of Indonesia”

Session II (1:30-4:00pm) Chair: Shigeru Otsubo
(5) Ken Itakura, "A CGE Analysis of Japan-China FTA: Dynamic GTAP Approach"
(6) Le Anh Son, “Impacts of Regional Integration on Socio-Economic Development in Vietnam”
(7) Edi Effendi Tedjakusuma, “Impact of Economic Growth to Environment Degradation and Poverty in Indonesia”
(8) Hiroshi Osada, “Pro-Poor Growth Approach: Issues and its Workability”
(9) Naoko Shinkai, "Examinations on Motives for Private Transfers in Vietnam"

Session III (4:30-6:00pm) Chair: Hiroshi Osada
(10) Wang Ming, “A Case Study of Advocacy Activities by Environmental NGOs in China”
(11) Zhang Hong, “China’s FTA Strategy”
(12) Mitsuo Ezaki, T.G. Nguyen and F. Wang, “Regional Economic Integration and Its Impacts on Growth, Poverty, and Income Distribution in East Asia”

Dinner (6:30-8:00pm)

January 29 (Mon.)
Session IV (10:00-11:00am) Closing Remarks

N.B. 20 minutes for presentation, 10 minutes for discussion approximately.
Participants:

**Japan:**
Dr. EZAKI Mitsuo, Professor, GSID, Nagoya University  
Dr. OSADA Hiroshi, Professor, GSID, Nagoya University  
Dr. OTSUBO Shigeru, Professor, GSID, Nagoya University  
Dr. SHINKAI Naoko, Associate Professor, GSID, Nagoya University  
Dr. ITAKURA Ken, Lecturer, Faculty of Economics, Nagoya City University

**China:**
Dr. WANG Ming, Professor, Public Policy and Management, Tsinghua University  
Dr. WANG Fei, Associate Professor, University of International Trade and Economics  
Dr. ZHAN Hong, Associate Professor, Shanghai International Trade University  
Dr. SUN Lin, Researcher, Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences  
Mr. GAN Kui Wen, President, Shenzhen Sunwave Co., Ltd.

**Indonesia:**
Dr. Edi Effendi TEDJAKUSUMA, Director, National Development & Planning Agency  
Dr. Djoni HARTONO, Lecturer, Faculty of Economics, Bogor Agricultural University

**Thailand:**
Dr. Chaiwoot CHAIPAN, Associate Professor, Fac. of Economics, Chulalongkorn Univ.

**Vietnam:**
Dr. LE Anh Son, Vice President, DSI, Ministry of Planning and Investment  
Dr. NGUYEN Tien Dung, Researcher, Research and Dev Center, Ministry of Trade

**Japan:**
Mr. UMEMOTO Kenichi, D3, GSID, Nagoya University  
Mr. YE Zuo Yi, D2, GSID, Nagoya University  
Ms. LI Jia, D2, GSID, Nagoya University  
Ms. LIN Chen, M2, GSID, Nagoya University